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From featurtap March 1. to Œutftrap March 4. 1745 

Copenhagen March 1. 

BY Letters from Gottenbourg of the 23d 
past, there is Advice, that the Swedish 
Officers had been all on board the Day 
before, but were then all come on Shore 

again,• the Wind being unfavourable, that there 
had been some Disorder on boatd, and that the 
Sailors had refused to go to Scotland. It was be
lieved they proposed to steer as far North as the 
Murray Frith, in order to be near the Highlands. 

Vienna, March 1. Her Imperial Majesty was 
happily brought to Bed of a Princess oa the 
z6tb past at Night. 

Hague, March 8, N. S. According to the 
Letters arrived this Day from, Brabant, the 
Prince of Waldeck still maintains his Post behind 
the Dyle j and the French, who were at Louvain, 
are marched back towards Brussels, which has 
allowed some of the Dutch Hussars to throw 
themselves into Louvain. 

Hague, March n , N. S. General Ginkel 
has now taken his Leave of the States, and is 
upon the Point of setting out for Berlin. The | 
French remain quiet in Brabant; and Marshal 
Saxe, is, we hear, set out for Paris. The first 
Division of the Austrian Troops, which are 
upon their March for the Netherlands, had 
reached die Lahn, when the last Letters from 
those Parts came away. 

Whitehall^ March 3. 
On Friday Evening last arrived in the River 

oF Thames, the Transports from Willemstadt, 
having on boar/J his Majesty's Third and Fourth 
Troops of Horse Guards, the Second Troop of 
Horse Grenadier Guards, the Royal Regiment 
of Horse Guards, and his Majesty's own Regi
ment of Hoi fe. 

Whitehall, Marcb 3. 
His Majesty has been pleased to constitute and 

appoint Lieutenant Colonel Peter Naiaon, to be 
Colonel of the Regiment of Dragoons, late un
der the Command of Colonel Francis Ligonier, 
deceased. 

Major John Grey to be Lieutenant Colonel 
to ibe Regiment of Foot commanded by Briga
dier General John Price, in the room of Lieute
nant Colonel Jeffreys, deceased. 

Captain William Deane to be Lieutenant Co-
lone) to {he Regiment of Foot late under the 
Cornpiand of Sir Robert Munro, deceased, in 
the room of Lieutenant Colonel Biggar, de
ceased. 

Captain John Petrie to be Major in the Regi
ment of Foot commanded by Brigadier Gene
ial James Fleming, ia tbe rood* of Major Brovvp, 
deceased. 

Leraying Richardson, Ef?j; ft be Fort Major 
of tbe Fort of Duncannon ia the Kingdom of 
Ireland. 

[ Price Two-Feflte. ] 

Whitehall^ March 4. 
By an Express with Letters from his Royal 

Highness the Duke of Cumberland, of the 25 th 
past from Montrose, there are the following Ad* 
vices: 

They write from Aberdeen of the 23d In
stant, that on Friday the 21st, a Ship of 
about 150 Tons Burthen, with French Co
lours, came into, that Road about Six at Night* 
and fired two or three Guns j upon which the 
Rebels sent off a Boat to her, which returned 
about Eight, and brought afliore two Officers, 
who, after some Consultation, went on Board 
again, and carried seven or eight Boats, with an 
Intention, as it was thought, to land their 
Men 1 but they return*d empty, and the Ship 
went off, as is said, for Peterhead, and some 
People went from Aberdeen to meet them there; 
It is laid tbe said Ship -had Money, Arms, Can
non and Ammunition on Board, but it seems 
was not to deliveir the Money, but by some par
ticular Order of one Boyer, whom they call a 
French Ambassador, and who is with the Pre
tender's Son. 

That upon Saturday the aad, about Five of 
the Clock la the Afternoon, another Ship came, 
about from Stonehaven, of about 100 Tons 
Burthen, of no Force, and anchored in the 
Road of Aberdeen, and between Eight and Ten 
at Night landed about 130 Men, including five 
Oflicers. They were cloathed with Red turned 
up with Blue: They also landed a Parcel of 
Saddles, and some Horse Furniture, and some 
other Horsemens Arms and Breast Plates; many 
of them are English and Irish, They carried 
nine or ten ,Cart and twenty Pack Loads of 
Baggage with them. Upon Sunday the 23d 
they marched from Aberdeen, as did all the. 
Rebels that were then there, partly by Old 
Meldrum, which is twelve Miles distant, and 
partly by Newburgh, which is the Road to Pe
terhead, Those that marched from Aberdeen 
last, were commanded by Moir of Stonywood* 
being about 100, including Parties they were to 
get in, and about 50 Horse, whom they call 
Hussars, under one Colonel Baggot a French* 
man. Those who landed from the French Ship-
report, that there sailed five Ships in all from 
Dunkirk, and that the other three Ships were 
larger, and contained more Men, and could 
not be far from the Scotch Coast. 

Lord George Murray, with those under his 
Command, is said to have marched from Elgin 
on Tuesday and Wednesday the 18th and 19th 
Instant* Lord Ogilvy's Men, and some others, 
being about 450, marched from Aberdeen oa 
Tuesday the i8tb; and on Monday the 17th 
the Men from Cromar and Braemar, said to he 
about 250, marched from Cromar. The Strath 
Boggie Foot marched also by Clafc to Strath 
Boggie tbe Highway; the Number of then? are 
not certainly known, but said to be about 250. 

The/ 



They "Were afro raifingsome Men last Week 1 main Borly of the Rebels, which marched Jbi 
in Buchan in Bamfflhire, in their Way North. 

Advices from the more Northern Parts men
tion, that on Sunday the 16th, the mam Body 
of the Rebels were within 14 Miles of Inver
ness* but had then an advanced Party the Length 
of the Water of Nairn, four Mites Sfeuh of 
Inverness, where Lord Loudoun's advanced 
Party from Inverness met them, and a small 
Skirmilh happen'd, but of ,no Consequence * 
That on Monday Lord Loudoun's People reti
red to Inverness, and that Day the Rebels ad
vanced within two Miles of that Town ; and 
that thereupon Lord Loudoun finding he was 
not able to defend the Town, crossed the Bridge 
On Tuesday, and, by tbe Ferry of Keflbcks, 

sot over to the Shire of Ross, and that very 
Uy the Rebels got Positssion of the Town of 

Inverness: However* a proper Supply of Men 
was put into the Castle, and Major Grant the 
Governor was determined to hold out as long 
as possible: That those Rebels, which went by 
Aberdeen, all crossed the Spey upon Thursday 
last, except Lord Ogiivy and his Men, who 
were that Night at a Village called Keith, within 
fix Miles of Spey, and are supposed to be- by 
this Time at Inverness r and that they had pub-
lifiled an Order, declaring it Death to any who 
(hould convey Letters to, or correspond with 
the* Friends of. the Governmenr. 

Further Accounts/rom -the Neighbourhood of 
Inverness fay, that the Rebels were attempting 
to form a Blockade from the Town oflnvernefs, 
in order to mount their Cannon upon Thursday 
last, and that the Garrison were firing very 
briskly upon them. It is added, .that the Lord 
President's House iiad been plundered. 

Upon these Advices, and the Possibility that 
the Rebels might attempt to flip again into the 
Low Lands, as also the different Accounts re
ceived of Troops coming from France, of which 
one Transport is actually disembarked, and fiyc 
of them in all are expected, his Royal FJighnefs 
the Duke has countermanded the Re-embarkation 
of the Heflian?, and has ordered the Transports 
to proceed immediately to Shields, to take on 
board the t)utch Troops, and to fail with a suf
ficient Convoy to Willemfladt, and after having 
landed tbe said Troops, to return to Leith. 
His Royal Highness has also wrote to Prince Fre
derick Of Hefle to marcb immediately four Bat
talions to Perth,and two to Stirling: St. George's 
Dragoons Will be cantoned at Earn Bridge; and 
the two Remains of Naizon's and Hamilton's 
Dragoons Will be cantoned at Bannock Burn 
near Stirling, With this Cavalry, which will 
be left under the Command of the Earl of Crau-
furd, the Prince of Hesse will have a sufficient 
Corps to deal with the Rebels* should they ei
ther attempt to avoid the Duke of Cumberland, 
hy going South, or to attack the Posts at Blair, 

^Castle Menzie, &c. and Bligh's Battalion are to 
hold themselves in Readiness to march. His 
Royal Highness the Duke proposes to be at Aber
deen (he Day^fter To-morrow > and upon Ad
vice of the Arrival of tbe French Ships on this 
Coast, dispatched ion Sunday the Hound Sloop, 
vrhich was in this Port, Northward, in Quest 
of them, With Orders to go to Aberdeen and J 
Peterhead, and further^Notth, if by any Intelli
gence there should be Encouragement to come up 
with any of them ; and the Gloucester appear
ing off this Harbour Yesterday, tbe likegQrders 
were sent so the Captain of her* 

Other Accounts from Aberdeen make the 

Inverness, amount to 4000 Men or more. 

Admiralty-Office, March 4. 
Yesterday Morning Advice was received, thai 

Capt. Stevens, Commander of his Majesty's 
Ship* the PortlarYd, arrived on Wednesday last 
at Plymouth, with his Prize the Augusta Frenib 
Man of War 6f 50 Guns. 

* -

General-Post-Office, Feb. 28, 1745. 
All Gentlemen and others who Trade or Correspond 

with the Levant, are hereby drsired to take Notice^ 
That according to Advice transmitted to this Office, 
their Letters for tbe Levant, will, for the future, he 
constantly forwarded from Vienna to Semlin upon the 

first Wednesday or Saturday os every Month, \ compu
ting after tbe Manner os the Nev> Stile) as tbe one, 
or the o'her of mboje Days shall fall out at the Be-
ginning of each Mfontb. And that from Semlin their 
Letters will, for tbe future, be dirtftly forwarded SO 
Constantinople wfth all Speed and without Delay. 

N B. It wilt be necessary their said Letters should 
be ready to set out from Holland about tbe zotb of 
every Month, New Stile, that they may not lose the 
Benefit of this Conveyance* 

By Command of the Post Master General, 
Geo. Shelvocke, Secretary* 

By the Principal Officers and CommuTi-4 

oners of his Majesty's Navy. 
These are to' give Notice, that this Board will be 

ready tb treat witb such Persons as art desirous to fell 
and import the Stores undermentioned, for his Ma

jestfs Service, between Nine and Ten of tbe Clock each 
Morning, on the Days expressed against the fame, that 
they may attend with their Proposals at those Times, 
viz. 

Friday, March j . Iron. 
Wednesday, March 12. Dantxici Plank and Pr•of 

sia Deals. 
Friday, March 14. Norway Goods. 
Wednesday. Marcb 19. Hemp. 
Friday, Marcb 21. Tarr. 
Wednesday, Marcb 26. Riga Mass.' 

Navy-Office, March T, 1741^ 
The Right Hon. the Lords Commissioners of tbe Trea* 

fury having appointed Money for paying of Half Pay to 
Sea Officers, front tbe \st of January 1744, to the 
3 oth of June 1745, according to his Massifs Establish* 
tnent on that Behalf; 

These are to give Notice, that the said Payment 
will begin to be made at tbe Treasurer of the A?«-
vfs Office in Broad Street, at Nine of the Clock in 
the Morning, the follonving Daysr to wit, on Monday 
the lyth of tbis Month for Captains, Tuesday the 
iStb for Lieutenants, and Thursday the 20th set 
Masters a nd Surgeons, that all Persons concerned may 
then and there attend to receive what may become pay* 
able to them, and not only bring with them tbe Affidavits 
required touching their not having enjoyed the Benefit tf 
any publick Employment, either at Sea or on Shore, du~ 
ring the Time they are to be paid the said Hals Pay, but 
also produce Certificates that they have subscribed to the 
Test, and taken the Oath J required by A£l of Parliament 
to bis present Majesty. And in Case any of the saii 
Officers shall not be able to attend themselves to receive 
their Money, but employ Attorneys for that Purpose, that 
tbe said Attorneys may produce tbe like Certificates oner 
Affidavits from tbe Person J hey are employed by. 

JIavy-Office, Feb. 28, 1745,* * 
The Right Hen* the Lords Commiffioners of his *MaJ 

jests s Treasury having* directed Tallies and Orders otk 
the Land Tax for theYiar 1746, t% be put into the} 
Hands of tbe Treasuyrefbis Majestfs Navy }+ud\it 
being intendedHy tsUtr Lordships, that the Courses ofjhtB 
Navy* Transports andfi8ualting,fo> Bills carrying In-* 

terest 



eerest registred in the Months of August and September 
)ast, as likewise the Non-Interest BtUsfer the Months of 
.July, August t S ptemher, OBober, November,, December, 
.January and February 1744,should hesatisfiedthere tut i 

Tbe Principal Officers and Commiffioners of bis Ma~ 
ytstfs Navy do hereby give Notice to such Per/he ot; Per
sons as are P^ffifftdof Bills carrying Instereft, ana regi
stred in the Montis of August and September tast9 and 
payable on tbe Coarse ef the Na*zn and Transports, that 
they may, on bripging the said Bills to the Navy Office, 
on or hefere the 6th of Marcb next, have tbe Interest 
that shalt become due thereon to the said 6th of March 
added to tbe principal Sum, and the Bills assigned, 
*whicb) on carrying to tbe Office of the Treasurer of the 
Navy in Broad street, they shall receive Tallies and Or-
dtrs on the L*nd Tax, carrying Interest from the fid 
6th of March next, at the Rate of 4 / . per Cent, per 
Annum, to the Amount and in Dijcharge of what shall I 
be due on tbe said Bills respectively. 

And tbe said Principal Officers aad Commiffioners of 
bis Majesty*s Navy do likewise give Nstice, tbat such 
Persons as are pofftsped of Nan-Interest Btlls registred on 
tbe Course of the Navy% within the Eight Months afore-
said, may, on bringing the said Bils to the Navy-Officef 

have the fame assigned for Payment out of Tallies and 
Orders on the Land fax 1746 , commencing Interest at 
tbe Rate 0/4,1. per Cent, per Annum, from tbe 20th 
of March next, to the Amount and in Discharge of the 
said Biffs. 

Victualling-Office, Feb. 27, T745. 
, The Right Honourable the Lords Commissioners of his 
Majestfs Treasury having dire&ed Tallies and Order* 
vn the Land Tax for the Year 1746 , to be put into the 
Hands of the Treasurer of his Majesty s Navy i audit be* 
ing intended by their Lordships, that the Courses of the 
Navy Transports and V'flua/ling,sc-r Bills carrying In-
terestj registered in the Months pf August and Sfptem-
herlast, as hktvoise the Non-Interest Bills far tbe 
Months of July. August, September, Ocloher, Novrm--
ber, December, January and February 1744, Jbsuli be I 

satisfied thereout; 

Tbe Commiffioners for ViEiualling* his Majestfs Na 
vy do hereby gi*vc Notice to such Person or Persons as 
are possess d of Bills carrying Interest, and registered in 
the Mtfnths of August and September last, and payable 
X>n tbe Course cf the VicJualltng. that they may, on 
bringing the said Bills to tbe ViBuallivg Office on or 
before tbe 6tb of March n'exts have the Interest that 

shall become due thereon to tbe fid 6th of March, add
ed to the principal Sum.s and tbe Brlls assigned, wbicb, 
on carrying to the Office of tbe Treasurer of the Navy 
in Broad street, they shall receive Tutties andOrders on 
the Land Tax, carrying Interest from the said 6th of 
March next, at the Rate of 4 / . per Cent, per Annum, 
to the Amount and in Discharge of what shall be due on 
tbe said Bills respectively. 

And tbe said Commissioners for Victualling his Ma
jesty*! Navy, do likewise give Notice, that such Per
sons as are possessed of Non-Interest Bills, registred on tie 
Course of the Victualling, voithin tbe Eight Months 
aforesaid^ may, on bringing the said Bills to the Vicinal-
hug-Office, have tbe fame assigned for Payment out of 
Tallies and Orders on the Land Tax 1746, commencing 
Interest at the Rate of 4 /. per Cent, per Annum, front 
tbe 20th of March nextt to tbe Amount and in Discharge 
of the said Bills. 

Advertisements. 

PURSUANT to an Order of the Right Hon. the Hotlsc of 
Lords, Notice is hereby given, that a Committee of 

the said House will meet on Thursday the Jjth of March In-
stant, to consider of a Bill, intituled, An Act. for giving further 
'Time tp the Commissioners (herein named to execute the Powers 
and Authorities remaining unexecuted of a former Act of Pirlia-
taieht made in the Seventeenth Year of the Reign of his present 
Majesty, Intituled, An Act for extinguiihing a1 Right of Com
mon claimed by and belonging to the Owners and Proprietors of 
•Detent Burgagei and Tenements in Ripon, Littlethorpe, and 
Bond gate in tbe County of York, and for settling and provi
ding an Equivalent fox the said Corrimon Right. 

PUrfuint to an Older of tbe Right Hcoacn&fe t&e T&stsM 
of Lotds, Notice 5s hereby given, that a Conumrirceœ aS tdte 

laid House will meet on ThursiUy the f 3th of March mi&Mtt* 
to consider of a Bill intitled, An Act for ectaMilimng Artklkes of 
Agreement for an Inclosure and Dxvi6on of tbe Ommuuuiffl» 
Fields, Waste and Common Grounds, in tne Alaaor ef Ktffl-
field in the County of York, and for empowering tbe Land *f 
the said Manor to raise Money to comnleat tbe said lodb-
silTC. 

Pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, N o 
tice is hereby given to the Creditors and Legatees of EAwcaffiA 

Couchman, late nf Milk house-street, in the Parish of Gran-
brooke, ia the County of Kent, CJothfcr, deceased, that titey 
are forthwith to prove their Debts, and claim their refpeffirse 
Legacies, before Francis Eld, Esq; one of the Matters of the £u& 
Court, at his Chamber in Svmond's Inn in Chancery-lu»=» 
London, or that in Default thereof, they wist be exdoded ail 
Benefit of the said Decree. 

TO be sold, pursuant to a Decree of the H%h Court ef 
Chancery, before WuTam Spieer, Esq; one of tbe Ma

sters of the said Ccurt, A Freehold Estate of the yearly Value 
of 161 1. and upwards, situate at Asliton Underbill, in the 
County of Gloucester, late the Estate of John Baktaym, of 
Evemam in the County of Worcester, Gent, deceased. PartS-
culars whereof may be had at the said Master's Chambers ia 
Lincoln's Inn, London* 

THE Creditors of Peter RoWe, Jate of the Island of Ja
maica, Merchant, deceased, are dcfired to apply to Mr* 

James Tickner, at his House next to the Golden Sugar Loaf in 
Great Queen-street near Lincoln's Inn Fields (who ts the only 
surviving Executor and Trustee in England of the laid Mr. 
Rowe*s Will) to consider of preper Measures to be taken for 
procuring the Payment of their respective Debts. 

W Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and hTued 
forth against Thomas Beedham, late of the Parish of St. 

Mary Lambeth,in the Ccunty of Surry, Refiner and Chapman, 
and he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender 
himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named* 
or the major Part of them, on the 6th and 14th Days of 
March instant, and on the 15th of April next, at Three 
o'clock in the Afternoon, on eafch of the &y t^-r*, •*• r*»x** 
hill, London, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of hi* 
Estate and Effects 5 when and wkere the Creditors ate to 
come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting 
to choose Assignees, and at the last Sitting the said Bankrupt i* 
required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to 
assent to or distent from the Allowance of his Certificate. 
All Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any 
of his Essects, are not to pay or deliver the fame but ttt 
whom the Commissioners ihall appoint, but give Notice to Mr* 
WuTam Goodhall, Attorney, in Bennett-street in Christ-
Church, Southwark. 
T T / Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued* 
V * forth against John Hay ward, of the City of Norwich, 

Mercer and Draper, And he being declared a Bankrupt, is here
by required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the 
said Commission nnmed, or the major Part of them, on the 
31th and 21st of March instant, and on the 15th of April next} 
at Five in the Afternoon, on each of the said Days, at the 
House of Thomas Jenny, being the Union Coftee-house in tho 
Market Place in the said City of Norwich, and make a foil Dis* 
covery and Disclosure of his Estate and Essects y when any
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, 
and at the second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the last 
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Exami
nation, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from 
the Allowance of his Certificate, All Persons indebted to 
the {aid Bankrupt, or that have any of his Essects, are not 
to pay Or deliver the fame but to whom the Commissioners 
shall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Isaac Spratt, Attorney, 
in Norwich. 

W Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded against Edward Cox, of Dufours 

Cotlrt, in the Parim of St. James Westminster,in the County of 
Middieset, Carves and Chapman, have certified to theRt. Honi 
Philip Lord Hardwicke, Baron of Hardwicke, Lord High Chan* 
cellor of Great Britain, that the said Edv.-a.rd Cox hath in all 
Things conformed himself according to the Directions of the se
veral Acts of Parliament made Concerning Bankrupts t This 
is to give Notice, that by Virtue of an Act passe<Nn the fifth 
Year of his present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate wi)l 
be allowed and confirmed as the said Act directs, unless Cause 
be shewn to the contrary oh or before the 25th of March 
instant. 

W Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded against Henry Hutchinfony late of 

London, Merchant, have certified to the Rt. Hon. Philip Lord 
Hardwicke, Baron of Hardwicke, Lord High Chancellor of Great 
Britain, that the said Henry Hutch in son hath in all Things 
conformed himself according to tbe Directions of the 
several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; TnU 
is to give Notice; That by Virtue of an Act passed in the 
Fifth Year of his present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate 
will be allowed and confirmed as the said Act directs, unlefii 
Cause be shewn to the contrary *ori ot before the 25th of 
March Instant. 
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